Digital chemospectrophotographic identification of intracellular hyperlipidemia in diabetic endometrial epithelial cells: structural and metabolic basis of organoatrophy.
Digital chemospectrophotographic (DCSP) microscopic analysis and evaluation methodology applicable for enhanced cytopathological analysis of diabetes-induced, cytohyperlipidemia-associated cellular involution in endometrial epithelial and stromal tissues that promotes reproductive dysfunction and organoatrophy. Combined light microscopy (LM), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and described DCSP evaluation of endometrial samples collected from control (+/?) and genetically diabetic (db/db) C57BL/KsJ, hyperglycemic-hyperinsulinemic (type II) mice, designed to enhance the intracellular localization of chemically specified triglyceride and free fatty acid depositions, on progressive reproductive tract atrophy and cellular involution indices. Compared to both the LM and TEM analysis of cytopathological changes associated with diabetes-induced endometrial involution and reproductive dysfunction, the application of DCSP provided enhanced pathovisual analysis of chemical-specific metabolic alterations and cytoplasmic structural changes which accompany cytohyperlipidemia-induced endometrial epithelial cell apoptosis and reproductive tract atrophy. DCSP analysis provides an enhanced analytical method for the evaluation of cytoplasmic changes associated with the expression of genomic-, endocrine- or metabolic-based disease states by providing intercytoplasmic specific chemical or metabolic substrate alterations to be identified from conventional pathocellular preparations without requiring the use of exogenous ligand binding or fluorescent methodologies, allowing for a more complete metabolic and cellular evaluation of cytoplasmic indices associated with organoatrophy.